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THE ~RJICLE
GORHAM NORMAL SUMMER SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, AUGUST,

1940

Registration
Breaks All Records

Faculty At Gorham
Present Varied Courses

Entertainment
Ends Social Program

Ten-thirty on the morning of the first
day of July saw (and heard) some four
hundred teachers crowding into the old
gym of Corthell Hall. Showered with a
deluge of multi-colored papers, they settled down to the serious business of
choosing courses, filling out information
blanks, and becoming officially registered
in Gorham Normal's Summer School
Session.
Students working for a degree, some
completing third year courses, others
here more for the contacts and experiences-all have helped to swell Gorham's
total registration to a number exceeding
that of any other year.
Upon diagnosing this 's ummer group,
we discover many interesting facts. The
average teacher has taught ten years
and is thirty-two years of age . The city
which may boast of the largest representation is, quite naturally, Portland,
with about sixty teachers present. Next
on the list i's Gorham with thirty-two.
Of the cities farther away, Bangor leads
with a representation of eighteen. Following is Millinocket with fifteen, and
South Portland with twelve teachers.
Miss Gertrude Wheelwright, · (the lady
of ceJlo fame) has earned the distinction
of being farthest away from home,
Peor ia, Illinois, although she summers at
W eJls. Miss Wheelwright teaches arithm etic in one of the junior highs in Peoria.

Perhaps one of the biggest advantages
of summer school over year school is
that you may choose the courses you
wish to take. And what could be more
interesting when you have such a variety
of subjects from which to choose.
One of the most enthusiastic classes
is Mr. Hayden Anderson's Elementary
Photography class.
Exposure, go:id
print quality, composition, developing,
and enlarging-aJI a part of a fascinating course. Mr. Anderson reports that
some of the members of the class have
started already "trading cameras." When
Mr. Strout, going from the heat of upstairs to the cooler Print Shop-Laboratory, expre's sed the fear that the student
would catch pneumonia, he was informed
that Photography 'students were much
too busy to "catch" anything.
Mr. Anderson's Visual Education class
is another absorbed group thoroughly
engrossed in 16 mm. films, projectors,
and slides. It is an important course
because of the growing recognized value
of Visual Aids.
For those who wish to learn the fundamentals of trumpet, violin, and cello
playing as well as other instruments,
Miss Andrews offered a course in In's trumental Music. Future Paderewskis,
Benny Goodmans, and Kreislers have
been going back and forth from Russell
HaJI to Corthell in unsung, unhonored
glory. But the time will come when they
will stand before their class orchestras
and lead the opening selection of a command performance.
Mis's Andrews also offered a course in
Music Harmony to all would-be composers. Her students wandered through a
maze of I-V-I's, connecting tones, and
sub-dominant triads. "Anyone who comes
to Harmony class without an eraser is
an optimist," says Miss Andrews.
Teachers who took Miss Dahl's Industrial Arts Course took home a nice supply of future Christmas pr esents and
ideas for many more. They struggled
valiantly with Ivory soap carvings, exclaimed delightedly over tooled metal
plaques and cork photo albums, worked
industriously on doll furniture to set th e

The entertainment features of the Summer Session were brought to a close on
Wednesday evening, August 7, when the
following program was presented in
Russell Hall. The musical portion of
the evening was under the direction
of Miss Miriam Andrews. The one-act
play, written by Jeannette Woodward,
daughter of Professor Louis Woodward
of the faculty, was directed by Miss Bess
Lewis. Proceeds were donated to the
Red Cross.

0 -----

Guest Speakers
Come To Gorham
Among th e interesting speakers who
have lectured at Gorham this summer
was Miss Helen Leavitt, Supervisor of
Music at Miss Wheelock's School, Boston.
Mis's Leavitt was an enthusiastic
speaker, s o thoroug hly interested in h er
work that her audience could not h elp
but rea lize and appreciate its value. Miss
Leavitt discussed the value of public
school music, and urged that music teachers give their pupils s ong s s uited to
their ag e and experience.
To Anderson's Photography class cam e
Mr. Owen Smith , a New York business
man and amateur photog rapher, now
staying in Standish.

( Con tin,ied on pr1ge thr ee, co h,mn two)

Musical Program
1. Summer School Chorus
(a) Jeannie with the Light Brown
Hair
Foster
(b) Nocturne from Midsummer
Night's Dream Mendelssohn
(c) Water Boy, Negro Convict Song
2. 'Cello Solos
(a) Andante
Goltermann
(b) Largo, from Xerses . . Handel
Charlena Durgin
3. Male Quartet
(a) Invictus
Huhn
(b) Grandfather's Clock
Work
Richard Barbour-John Rand
Donald Dow-Monroe Bean
4. Trumpet Solo's
(a) The Wanderer Polka
Harlow
(b) You'll Remember Me
Balfe
Harold Bent
5. Vocal Solos
(a) The Blind Ploughman
Clarke
(b) My Friend
Mallotte
Richard Goodridge
6. Male Quartet
Nearer My God to Thee
Lowell Mason
7. Summer School Chorus
(a) The Erie Canal
American Folk Song
(b) Long ing for Home
Kjerulf
( c ) Marianina
Italian Popular Tune
Accompanis tsLucille Morin, Adelbert Foss
The second part of the evening's entertainment was the one-act play, "Take
( Conti n,ied on page f ou r , column one)
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Why Did You Come
To Summer School?
"What are you here for?" There have
been many repetitions of this question
in the air thi•s summer and an equal number of answ ers . Some of th e typical
ones, th e more common and to -be-expected are "To fill requirem ents for reappointment," "I'm working for my
degree. " One that has been heard more
frequ ently th a n usual this summer is
"To make new contacts; to get new po:nts
of view; to get a refreshment of thought
and attitude t hat will help back there
in the classroom."
It's not often that one stops to think
over the·s e less tangible profits of s um mer school. One person said, "You
know, it's quite an interesting and intriguing experience for m e to be thinking
of myself as a stud ent rather than as a
teacher. I've seen all the different kinds
of pupils : intelligent, cooperative, qu ick,
average, slow, and even maddeningly
hop eless. I wonder in which group m y
teachers here place me!" Another- "I 'm
getting a new point of view. I beg in to
see how my pupits fee l wh en things are
not too clear to them . Perhaps when
I get back to them, I shall be able to
have a bit more understanding and patience for those whom I've usually considered just plain stubborn and onery
when I couldn't seem to get anything
into their h eads."
Another student told of her Principal
who asks his teachers to go to summer
'School but not for credit. Whatever for,
then? Jus t for new contacts! There is
a lot that could be s aid for that. New
acquaintances, casual convers ations wit h
tho se whose interes ts are at leas t congenial, new ways of t hinking, a different
atmosp her e. Casual remarks about original solutions to problems. All th ese
may help when least expected to, because chance remarks and ideas suddenly co me back to one in th e midst of
a probl em that seems insurmountable at
the moment. Ideas for Play Days, such
as Doc Edwards is fo stering come that
way; idea s for 'Self-expre ss ion learned at
t he Art E x hibit; new ways of r eadin g
books, of appreciating children, etc ., etc.
Oh, th ere are many things that a s umm er school such as ours can give you
indi rectly. If yo u heard Miss L ewis' talk
on h er hobby of collecting Madonna
paintings and were ins pired by her deep
appreciation, you have gained so m et hin g
that weeks of working "for credit" would
never-c ~rnld never-give yo u.
Why did YOU come to Summer School?
0

Conection: An error has been made
in the enclosed Regis tration Directory.
It should read W elch, Harr iette, L ee, a nd
Wheelwright, Gertrude, Peoria, Illinois.

Campus Susie
"Campus Susie" might be any young
girl who had ever bumped her nose on
any icy sidewalk in Gorham on any Winter's day. Remember how it feels when
you land on the bridge of your nose
suddenly and the whole world grows
quickly dark and crusty, not to mention
those certain young men who always
seem to be on hand on •s uch occasions
with a few convenient snowballs?
This particular "Campus Susie" trod
old Normal Hill back in the days when
Gorham youngsters were "practicetaught" on the first floor of Corthell
Hall. The normal school-whose very
grown-up members were much admired
by the graders-held its ses'Sions upstairs. Every Spring there were glamorous May Festivals with a Maypole and
a queen-fairy dancers, butterfly exercises-spring songs and minuets. Shortsternrned vio let's hid their heads on the
slopes of Normal Hill, or on the way
home from school. Then there were rub ber balls with elastics and penny balloons
to be carefully inspected by the youngsters and fina lly purchased over the
counter at Burnell's.
When Susie came back in the Fall,
she was greeted by the woodsy, aroma
of that little 's pot of pines in the upper
left hand corner of the campus. There
were the little r ed berries to be dried
and used as beads. P erhaps yo11 would
have seen "Campus Susie" strolling
among the pines, silently playing at
"Single Feather," the heroine of Mrs.
J . H. Cotton's (a Gorham lady) Indian
play.
Soon th e days became filled with the
more practical activities necessary to
teacher training. Earth turned about the
sun in unh esitating rotation-rep lacing
soft green grass on Normal Hill with
glistening crust on snow, shining under
moonligh t, spreading a sparkling invitation to go sliding on improvised beaverboard s leds-but no-th ere was studying
to do-ten o'clock- Lights Out!-turn
away from the moon, Susie, and go to
bed!
Carne Jun e with graduation-time of
mixed emotion. School days had been
too pleasant to end this way;-the world
beckoned-"Corne on out and see what
you can do!" There was h ope in happy
hearts, visionary dreams in young h eads,
plans which turned in orbits around the
prospects of "getting a 'School," s igning
a contract, growing up-in a world of
students and teachers. Stepping from
on e to the other looked so easy, or at
least eventful and thrilling. Campus was
saying a graceful, "Good-by. Fare thee
well."
Camp us Susie went away but in due
time returned once rno1·e to Normal Hill
- this time a s a "grown-up" Normal
schoo l pupil. To her, a s to most of those
returning to Gorham this summer, the
Campus appears in a different light.
There is an em bracing calmness about
the place-it is summ er here in g lorious
fullness. There is not the fee ling of escape which comes to year-'s chool students
wh en fol iage begins to grow g r een. There
is not the feeling of abandon which ac co mpanies the Fall when abandoned
leaves bespeak a seaso n past. This is
summer in all its g lory. "Campus Susie"
has come back-grown up? Maybe soand yet, does a person ever grow up
when he can c lose his eyes and smilingly
recall how it f eels to bump his nose on
ice in Winter? After all, most of the
illusions of growing up are like that-

Dora Dormitory's Diary
July 1
Here I am-all unpacked and everything-have the best bed and bigge·s t
drawers. (I got here first.) Looks like
a record crowd!
Jul y 2
Got lost three times trying to get from
my room to the fro n t door this morning. Reminds me of one of those mazes
we used to have in Psychology class.
July 10
Slept out in the corridor last night.
(You should 's ee my corrugations.)
I left the door key on the bureau,
slammed the door, and forgot to take
the bureau with me .
July 11
Discovered the Personalized Service
Department in East Hall- Got change
for a dime, directions to the laundry,
two s heets of white paper, a bar of
candy, and a mouse trap.
July 18
Down to Louis' tonight with the gang
for a bite to eat and a good oldfashioned gab.
July 19
If ther e's anything more tantalizing
than the smell of fresh bread in the
middl e of the morning when you're
practically starved-fit torture for the
meanest of criminal's .
July 20
Stood around on one foot for half an
hour this A. M. waiting for the mail.
Fixed my box with a mesm eric starenothing happened-all around me people more fort unate than I were pulling
out the letters with the greatest of
nonchalance; then scamperi ng off in a
quiet corner to read the news. Surely
today I must get something-letters to
the left of me-letters to th e right of
me-what's the matter with my box?
Must be marked, Private-Keep OutDanger! Ah-a mirage-one-twothree missives slide into that narrow
cell. I creep up on them stealthilyrnu's tn't frighten them-they're in a
strange place. Softly I turn th e keygrasp the envelopes gently but firrn lyturn them over. Who is writing to
me? Kenneth? Jim? Let 's see-Miss
Louise Rand-Curses! Foiled again!
Aug ust 8
Parting is s uch sweet sorrow, end
quote. But honestly, its been loads of
fun. I've met some of the best sports
here th is summer-girls I want to keep
as fri ends, real ones, I mean- not the
kind you can recognize and say "Hello"
to at Teachers' Convention but real
pal s to write to and perhaps drop in
to see when you pas·s through their
home town. Hope they all fee l the
way I do. Good-by.
just a bump on the nose which makes
everything look pretty black for awhile.
Most of the summer school stud ent'S
strolling around the campus have bumped
along from student to teacher and back,
or rather, on again-all in th e stride.
There have been a lot of surpri ses in
this business of growing up but now
that we're all pretty well used to itit's not 's uch a bad world after all, even
if there's another bump just around the
corner. Yes, Siree, these Normal grads
can take it!
Beatrice Murray.
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Seen On Miss Lewis'
Quotation Board
Be Kind to all dumb animals,
And give small birds a crumb;
Be kind to human beings, tooThey're sometimes pretty dumb!

* * *

Four maxims that have made New England famous:
1. Eat it up
2. Wear it out
3. Make it do
4. Do without.
-Calvin Coolidge.

* * *

God gives every man. two ends-one to
sit on and one to think with - How successful you are depends entirely upon
which you use the most. (We have it
from good authority that the moral of
that is: "Heads you win Tails you
lose!")
0

- - --

-

Art Classes
Hold Exhibition

ft/Jr. Anderson's "Visual Ed" Class

Afternoon Sail
July 17
All aboard that's coming aboard! Off
at last. No, three late comers waving
frantically on dock. Mr, they have an
obliging captain. Now, thJ Gorham Normal School Summer Session really gets
under way. Port land Harbor has a chance
to view its fair visitors. They are an
excited group, pointing first at an island,
then at a ship. An old fort attracts their
attention. Perhaps they are thinking what
a wonderful excursion it would be for the
"children."
Some are thinking about quite a different matter, though. It concerns the
contents of some little white boxes. This
i's a hungry crowd, it seems. And who is
the man yelling, "Coffee," from the door
of the saloon? He is popular to say the
least, with the air of a magician about
to produce something good from up his
sleeve. And what could taste better than
a cup of hot coffee to a thirsting mariner!
About all the fish will get on this trip
is an empty olive bottle with a message
reading, "Take pity. Food supply running low."
What's this thev're coming to-a cliff?
Indeed, that must be why they call it
Cliff Island-a pleasant place to tarry.
The inhabitants haven't had so much excitement for days. Queer specimen-these
visitors-a bit on the pedantic side with
their inquiries of "How long is the island?
Many summer visitors? Any star fi'sh?"
An automobile is proof that the islanders
aren't too far behind the times. What's
t he rush though? Oh, the whistle is calling them in from their little recess. But
here are some optimists-fi'shermen three.
Fow quaint! Why, they are none other
than the belated stragglers. Come, come,
before they put up the gangplank.
Lost in a fog! What fun . The buoy is
found again. Still they are detained.
Vague forms drift out from the mist.
This small craft gets in the way.
"Rolling, rolling, over the bounding
ma.in." Musical strains float out the cabin
door. A cozy group inside. "Red Sails in
the Sun's et." Sure enough. The sun seeps
throu2'h the fog revealing in red splendor
that beautiful city of trees - Portland

( Continued from page one, co lumn two)
eyes of any little girl a-dancing. The
class had many enthusiastic visitors.
Miss Helen Loud, co-director of the
Kingsley School in Boston, established
for the Correction of Reading and Arithmetic Difficulties, gave a course in Diagnostic Testing and Remedial Reading that
was crowded to its limit. Children from
Gorham were drafted as experimental
material. Capacity, Achievement, and
Analysis tests were given, and practices,
devices and reading material devised to
correct the deficience's were given the
children by volunteer tutors. As a reward for their faithful attendance the
children were invited to go on the Clam
Bake at Pine Point.
There were many more interesting and
instructive classes-classes from which
the students could come with definite,
concrete ideas to be put into effect next
fall,-classes in which discus sions of
problems, possible solutions, and exchange of ideas could be made to the
mutual advantage of every class member. There was a course to fit every
taste,-too many for some. They will
have to come back another summer to
take tho's e they couldn't squeeze in this
year.
0

Normal School
Presents Gift
Dr. Walter E. Russell and Mrs . Russell
were guests of honor at a tea g iven by
the student body of Gorham Normal
School, Monday afternoon, August 5th
on the East Robi e Court from four to
five. They were presented with a mirror
for the front hall of their new home.
Mrs. Russell received an orc hid corsage.
The presentation was made by Miss
Alice Morrill, a member of the Faculty.
The gifts were given by the students and
faculty of Gorham Normal School in
recognition of Dr. Russell's retirement
from service .
Mrs . Celia Gross and Eleanor Parker
were Co-chairmen of the Gift Committee.
herself. And homeward bound it is as
this valuable cargo stean;s into the harbor. As she edges up to the crowded

By popular request, the combined Art
classes, under the direction of Miss Gwen
Dahl, presented a repre·s entative display
of their summer's work, Wednesday afternoon, August 7th. Refre shments were
served after three-thirty.
The Industrial Arts group made little
ivory figures of soap, modernistic elephants wrought from a thin metal, interesting plaques molded from the same
material. The cla'ss also experimented
with crepe paper raffia, cut paper, and
cork.
From the Advanced Art class came
some problems in cut paper, tea tiles,
some portraits of Sir Angus and Kanga
in torn paper, examples of problems in
still life, flower arrangement, and shading.
Elizabeth Tate, a member of the Art V
class, was chosen Chairman of Arrangements for the Art Exhibit. Getting the
material's for the display was taken care
of by Ruth Furrough, Mrs. Helen Scully,
and Corrine Lappin. The Refreshment
Committee consisted of Hilda Hennigar,
Jeannette Farwell, and Elizabeth Tate.
Members of the Flower Committee were
Mrs. Alice Elwell, Edith Goodwin, and
Janet Tibbetts. Virginia Maines, Eldora
Lidback, and Eleanor Buck took charge
of the publicity. Rosa Willey, Mrs. Florence Duncan Mrs. Doris Bourgeois and
Ellen Roberts , with the assistance of
Mi's s Dahl, chose and arranged the pieces
for exhibit.
0

Sea Interlude
White cap over white cap, swell upon
swell, surging, roaring, poundin~ up the
sand-the waves push on in their effort
to catch up with the Gorham Normal
Summer Students.
Here a grou p, there a group. This party
plays ball. That one jumps the waves.
This one builds castles. That one smells
clams. This one hears the dinner gong
and get's there first.
Laughter of lassies, clatter: of c_lams,
intersperse with the competmg dm of
the sea. When dark comes on, the blue
expanse meets with empty ~choes .. T~e
tide obliterates all traces of the prcmc,
but the picnickers carry home sea memories, and sand between the toe's .

J.

c. w.

dock, a deep voice booms out, "Any
homes for some refugee children?"
Jeannette Woodward.
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Side Glances At Sport
Although sports at the summer session
have had fewer participants than in
form er years, it has been noticed that
those who have participated have more
than made up for Jack of numbers by
their zeal. The Sports Committee was
made up of the followin g : Mr. Hayden
Anderson and Mr. Raymond Bassett of
the Faculty, Miss E st elle Morse and Mr.
Ru's sell P erry of the students. "Doc"
Edwards arrived late but made up for
it by taking part in most of the activities a nd in g eneral sh owing the youn ger
ones " how it's done."
Tennis, badminton, croquet , and horseshoe followers s igned up in ladder tournaments, and at this writing there appeared
to be a last minute rush to place in the
play-off positions for awards.
Numerous softball games have been
played with both sexes mixing into this
popular sport. In the games played,
there has been a lot of good natured fun
and bantering-razzing this one, praising
that one. Once in awhile the ball, after
having been chased half the length of
the fi eld, came down with a bounce on
the chaser's head. More often than not
a good healthy swing at the ball only
re1sulted in fanning the breeze. The girls
didn't give quite as much vent to their
fe elings but we wager "Babe Ruth"
Morse wasn't playing give-away to
"Johnny Mize" Cunningham. It is rumored ther e will be a "battle of the
sexes" sometime before the end of the
session which will be as hard fought as
any world's series game.
At various tim es faithful follower s of
t he sport of Robin H ood have been obser ved fro m protected spot s . It is said
that Mr. Sloat scor ed a bull's-eye the first
t ime he ever notched a n arrow and n ever
r etur ned for f ear oi' spoiling such a
wonderful r eputat ion . A mon g the Maid
Marions, much credit goes t o Charlena
Durgin for her accurate a im .
Why is it tha t when you w ant to play
t ennis the courts are either emp ty and
p o's sible contest a nts all elsewhere or else
everyone is waiting to play a nd the
courts are fu ll ? Must be th at t h e period
of recuperat ion is about equal for a ll
participa nts. Brownie, for a fellow wh o
hasn 't played for seven years, is doing
all r ig h t for himself with the racquet.
Have you n oticed t hat daily fourth period
tennis match ? It's "Doc" Edwards a nd
P err y and from some of t he neat vo lleying we've seen, the games must be very
clo's e.
The Ba rnyard Golf Champ is " Doug"
H ollowa y of K ingfield, who lives in th e
country. So t h at's t he stuff of which
Golf Champs a r e made! H ave you seen
t hat Verm onter, Mr. Bassett, out there ?
H e fl ing's a mean shoe, too; and th e
count of r ingers is too bad, even for a
faculty m ember !

Commuters Win
Stunt Night Prize

Volunteers Knit
For Red Cross

Gay colorful shawls, 'Shy, blushing
maidens, a brave Toreador, soft music,
an angry bull-"In Old Seville"-a true
picture of that picturesque little town as
portrayed by the Commuters of Gorham
Normal School cover ed themselves with
glory by winning the Grand Prize in the
Annual Stunt Night h eld in the Library
at Corthell Hall, July 17th.
The Group Chair m en for this highly
s uccessful affair were a s follows: Eleanor
Parker, Ethel Campbell , Elizabeth Smith,
Margaret Anderson, Basil Kinney, Arthur Bosweil, Miss Gwen Dahl , and Miss
Helen Murley of the Faculty.

Those ladies you have seen knitting
industriously on mittens and · sweaters
are not thinking of next winter's blows
and snows, but of the immediate crisis
in Europe.
Among those knitting for the Red
Cr oss, under the direction of Miss Bess
Lewis, herself a faithful worker, are Erna
G. Adams, Lutie M. Harmon, Frances I.
Brown, Catherine Houlihan, Emma Shapleigh, Violet Smith, Mabel Houston,
J eannette Billings, Clare Gifford, Grace
Gifford, Alice Noyes, Mary Blaisdell ,
Mary Morris, and Eleanor Parker.

0

0

Trans formation

Farewell To The Ce11o
This wondr ous brave fe llow,
Who stood my abuse, I'll ne'er see him
more.
He squeak ed wh en I s troked him,
He squawked wh en I choked him;
And now I have cloaked him to return
to the store.
We made a g r eat picture,
They call it Duke's mi xture,
This hug e, wobbly cello, this cello and I.
He, tall, broad, and lowly,! , short, Roly-Poly,So to this great f ellow - I now say,
"Good-by."
Mis'S Gertrude Wheelwright,
(a member of Music III).
0

"Doc" Edwards Urges
More Play Days
On two differ ent evenings "Doc" Edwards showed moving pictures taken of
Play Days held in Solon, Windham,
Cher ryfield, Mar"S Hill, Norway, and
Boothbay Harbor. These pictures were
shown, primarily, t o g ive stimulating
ideas for those who would be interested
in trying a Play Day for their unions.
An effort is being made continuously
to interest more t ea chers and superintendents in this activity.
The gener al program of a Play Da y

Yesterday I ·s aw blossoms
On th e catalpa treeThe a ir was filled with spicy frag rance.
A humming-bird-brilliantly poised on
g ossamer wingsProbed th e calyx for nectar .
Suddenly showers from th e h eavens
Sent myriad raindrops to drum on
blossoms
Beating them to the g r ass
Beneath th e tree
Wher e they lay-in confusionLike pop-corn spilled from over-turn ed
pan.
M. Leach .
0

Talk On Madonnas
Given By Miss Lewis
One of the most interesting events of
the summer session was the talk on the
Madonnas given by Miss Bess Lewis of
the Normal School Faculty, and illustrated by pictures from Mis's Lewis 's collection. This collection, now numbering
over a thousand pictur es , deals with the
life of the Vir gin as told in legend, the
Apocryphal Gospels, and the New Testament.
usually includes some of the following:
1. Street Par ade; 2. Flag raising and flag
salute ; 3. Patriotic songs ; 4. Play Activities ; 5. Lunch; 6. Stunts; 7. Singing
(Community ) .

- -- -- 0

( Continued from pcige one, column t hree)

My Hand." J eannette Woodward, a ut h or
of t he play, t ook th e part of Mart ha
Meserve. H er mother, Myra, was p layed
by Beatrice Gould. Violet Smit h was
Abbie Baker, a neigh bor a nd Emily
Smit h , a friend of Marth a''S was played
by Mabel Murph y. The male parts, Sam
H arding and Rex King, were taken by
Basil K inney a nd A ugustus Demers, re 'S pectivel y .

Clam Bake at Pine Poilnt

